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The American Year Book for XS!.

The Ainericnii Year-Hoo-k and Na-

tional Register, published by O. 1).

Cnfie, &Co., of Hnrtford.condcnccH In-

to eight hundred nnd twenty-fo- ur pa-

ges, a large amount of important infor-

mation respecting our own land nnd

other countries.
Besides very full and complete enk'ti-dn- r

tables, it includes nil the important
celestial phenomenn for 1800 ; tallies of

Latitude and Longitude, ami uuiuroncc
of time for 375 of the most important
places on the globe ; a list of the Presi-

dents. Vice Presidents. Members of the
Cabinet, Judges, &e., sinco 1789; and of

the Governors of the Mates and'! crri-torl- es

since their organization.
There is an account of each depart-

ment of the General Government, with
its bureaus, and chief officers and their
duties. In the State Department, un-

der the head of Intercourse with For-

eign Nations, there is a full list cf Min-

isters, Diplomatic Agents, and Consular
Officers, with their official residences,
embracing all the places at which our
government is represented ; and of the
Foreign Legations in the United States
with the Consuls of foreign countries,
and their places of business, including
in all, more than fourteen hundred
names.

The full account of the Treasury
Coast Survey and Light

House Districts ; the Army and Navy,
the Military and Naval Academies,
with lists cf army and naval officers;
the operations of the Post Olllco Depart-
ment ; the Tatent Office and the Land
Bureau; the Departments of Agriculture
and Education ; the lists of Collcccs,
Collegiate Institutions, Medical Law
and Normal Schools, will be of interest
to many who have not access to a large
number of public documents, and who
could gain the information only by long
and laborious investigati'm.

There is a condensed account of the
proceedings of Congress, including the
Impeachment Trial, Reconstruction in
the Southern States, ami other impor-

tant matters ; the National D2bt at dif-

ferent periods ; Receipts and Expendi-
tures; Sales of Merchandize; Natitpa
Banks; and Abstracts of the Public
Laws.

A brief historical notice is given of
each State and Territory, with a list of
the Executive and Judicial officers;
the number and term of service of Mem-

bers of the Legislatures; an account of
the Finances, Stats Debt, Educational,
Charitable and Penal Institutions; and
the population, wealth and industry of
each. There is also a sumiu iry of all
the foreign governments, with the rul-

ers, expenditures, revenue, army and
navy, and othefimportant facts regard-

ing each country.
The statistics of the religions of the

world give not only the general classifi
cation of different nations, but a detailed
account of the number connected with
each denomination in each State, and in
other portions of the civilized worhl.

There arc miscellaneous essays upon
Agriculture; Currency and Finance;
Mining; Literature, and the Literary
influences of the day ; and full tables of

Presidential election returns, with the
vote in each County for Electors since
1835. More than 30 pages are occupied
with the Record of important events in
18G8, and the Obituaries include notices
of 140 of the most eminent persons de-

ceased in 1808.

Memorial Day.

Sunday, the 30th of May, by a gener-
al order from the headquarters of the
Grand Army of the Republic, lias been
set apart as a memorial day to do honor
at their grave, to the glorious deeds
of the nation's fallen soldiers. As a

remarks: Henceforth this
day, last year so pleasingly observed,
will Le a flxod festival in the calendar ot
loyalty. This is the second public ob
servanco of the occasion, and we unite
with General Logan in hoping that it
will recur yearly while there remains a
heart loyal to the cause in which these
brave men fell, and wliilo tho moving
principle for which they died Is held
worth preserving.

It has been determined not to pre-

scribe any form of ceremony for univer-
sal observance, but eacli post, or any
number of posts, may arrange together
such fitting services as circumstance
will permit. Department Command-
ers are requested to use every effort to
perfect arrangements for the occasion,
and to utilize every facility within
their power.

As this year Memorial Day falls on
Sunday, the posts, in their discretion,
will be allowed to observe either that
day or Saturday.

"Peacefully Settled.'' Tho littlo
"unpleasantness " between Spraguo of
Rhode Island and Abbott of North
Carolina, has been reconciled. Spraguo
called Abbott a puppy, tho other day,
and he has probably " apologized" by
telling him that he isn't.

VISRMODSTT DAILY TRANSCRIPT. APELL 37 1869.
Political. The- Richmond Whig

docs not like the course of the Northern
Democracy toward tho South. It
eayd :

"They nieaiilv appeal to the crushed,
bleeding and broken hearted people to
fcacrillcc the last feeble remnants of
their political and social existence, in
order that they (the Northern Democ-
racy mav bo saved from the operations
of the Fifteenth Amendment. Noth-
ing more shameful has occurred in these
days of degeneracy and profligacy."

The Republican convention of AVash-- j
ing territory adopted tho platform of
the last National Convention at Chica-
go Mr. Garfield was unanimously
nominated for delegate to Congress.

The new New York Constitution will
be submitted to the voters of the State
next fall. Four votes Will be taken up-

on taxation, one on the judiciary, and
the fourth upon the balance of ti e in-

strument.
Th'! Montiielier Journal says of

Charles LyiLnn, ofthatphiccwho, after
oiL'ht years' faithful service in tho
Dead Letter department of the General
Post Cfllceat Washington, lias been ap-
pointed Superintendent of that Depart
ment at a salary of $2,500: " Mr. Ly
man, being a warm personal friend of
Senators Colhuner and Foot, was ap-

pointed soon after Mr. Lincoln's acces-

sion io thePresidency,and no man in the
service of the government has proved
more competent or faithful to his trust.
His present promotion has been well
earned."

Another of tho Cabi
net is talked oi.. Secretary Fish, it is
said, will soon retire.

Gold to he Sold at Auction-- . Sec
retary Boutwcll lias determined to sell
his surplus gold at regular periods to the
highest bidder He will sell gradually,
as it may be needed for commercial pur
poses; at his woekly sales will dis
pose of from million of dol
lars, as he may elect on learning of the
demand for customs. He will sell
without regard to price. He believes
that the premium on gold should prop-
erly be regulated by the lawsof demand
and supply, and that any action of the
Government to keep the price down or
put it up is vicious and improper. He
don't believe in Government secrets of
this kind, and will not allow anything
(o l)c done while lie is in the Depart-
ment to give rise to such opinions as
were current under Secretary McCul-loc- h,

and by means of which so many
men were believed to have made money
by the rise and tall of gold. He went
Friday night to his home Boston, where
lie will remain until Thursday, when
lie will return via New York, where he
will sj end a day.

Consular Appointment. Among
the consular appointments confirmed
last week was that of Henry Erni, of
Tennessee, to be Consul at Basle. Mr.
Erni was foimerly, for a time, profes
sor of Chemistry in the University of
Vermont, m.il a resident of Burlington.
He has of late resided at Washington,
and was for a while the chemist of the
Agricultural Bureau.

Horace Greeley has declined thcposi-tio- n

offered him as Commissioner of the
Pacific Railroad.

Anecdote of Office Seeking.

The Washington correspondent of the
Boston Journal relates the fol, owing:

Among other incidents of the wild
hunt for office, a story is told of an Ohio
soldier who, in February last, solicited
and received from an ExGovernor of
his State, a recommendation to a posi-
tion under the Interior Department in
t.ie new administration, lie received,
in compliance with the request, a letter
stating that lie had been an able and
gallantofficerof an Ohio regiment dur-
ing the war; that he had come out of
the service with severe wounds and
shattered health ; nnd that an appoint-
ment as receiver of public moneys in
some Northwestern land district would
enable tho applicant to avail himself of
a change of climate, deemed essential
by his physicians to tho restoration of
his physical powers. Tho letter con-
cluded with an unequalled expression
of his fitness and claims for sueli a no--
sition affirming that the appointment
wouiu no renamed as a lavor personal to
himself, and was signed, as our readers
may have already anticipated, by tho
present Secretary of tho Interior, dur-
ing tho office-seeker- seige of this

Among the innumerable visi'ors was
tho bearer of this letter. The Secretary
read it and asked if he expected tore-mai- n

in Washington any length of
time, receiving for an answer "Per-liap- s

a week or 10 days."
"I will file your application, tako

your address, ami perhaps," said tho
Secretary, "you may hear from mo be-
fore you lcavotho city."

The applicant was somewhat aston-
ished at tho remarks of the Secretary,
and presuming the letter had not been
carefully read, asked if tho signature
was not familiar.

With imperturbable gravity the Sec-
retary replied :

"Captain, when I wrote tho letter I
was an ndvocalo, now I am a Judge.
Your application will lie dulv consid-
ered."

I am happy to be enabled to add that
in duo time the appointment was made,
and that the Senate has since confirmed
it.

Remaiikaiili: Foci in London. On
tho morning of tho 8th instant London
was enveloped in n dense yellowish-blac- k

fog, which covered the great city
ns with tho darkness of night. There
was but littlo of tho thick mist of the

English fog ; but the darkn ss over-
hung the city like a gigantic pall, and
cfleclually obscured both sun and sky.
A general illumination by means of
gas was, of course indispensable. In
t Ho city and at the West. End public
business was interrupted; the street
traffic was delayed, and the steamboats
ceased runnl.ig. it cleared away about
noon.

Living at San IVanolw'n.

ltV HAMt'EL now MX

But it Is at San Francisco that we
shall linger and tako in the essence of
California life, and cast the future of
California's wealth. Fli'st, we shall go
to the Occidental, Cosmopolitan, Rush,
or Lick Hotel, and live at $3 a day-spe- cie,

mind you, now aswell as at the
Tremont or Fifth Avenue. Perhaps we
may have u mind to try that " neenllm- -

institution of tliecity, the "What Cheer
House," where meals ami lodging are
50c. each, with a library and museums
of natural history and mineralogy
thrown in. We shall certainly want tb
test the French rcstauivnts. where, at
sharp six and at private table, wo may
have, for $1.50. as good a dinner ,f four
or five courses, wine included, as Parker
or ijcimouico wouui give us lor a N
bill.

'lY.o abundance of fruit will have
amazed us. as wo came down from (he
mountains; but still the wonder grows
in. me cuy nun siancis sweet water,
DincK Hamburg ami Muscat grapes at
from live to twelve cents a pound, and
poorer qualities at half the price ; straw
berries the season through ; poaches and
pears, more fair and luscious and large
man our senses were ever nccustcmcd
to; fresh figs, oranges, limes, and bana-
nas, all cheap, and all i- such abun
dance on the hotel tables and in the
streets, as to make afruit-famishe- d New
Englander rub his eyes and prick his
flesh, to assure himself that, he is not in
a fairy-lan- d dream.

The i the more solid provisions! Here
is flour at half the price it bears in tho
East, and vegetables of every kin- d-
spring, summer and fall varieties all
at once in fullest perfection. Hero a: o
fresh salmon twelve months in the
year, at from 10c to iiO-- j per pound, and
smelts at 8c. and fresh cod. bass.
shrimps, anchovies, soles, even herrings

every luxury of the sea; and game as
various, ami ax prices mat sliame our
Eastern markets.

The materials for living are us plenti- -

mi neru ,as cue art oi .preparation is
perfect ; and it will not take the thrifty
mum long to calculate mat, so lar as
iqod is concerned, a family can bo more
cheaply supported at San Fiancisco
than at New York or Boston. The rates
quoted are of course soecie, and arc li'gh
er, generally, than currency wages and
profits in cities, At'antic
Monthly, for May.

"1 have Stopped Your Papeu."
lhc following anecdote, told by a Phila-
delphia paper, is decidedly suggestive :
Many years ago, Mr. Swain, then editor
of the Public Ledger, was hailed at the
corner of Eighteenth and Chestnut
streets by a very excited individual, who
imuiinuu iiuii in inu most; cmjinatic
terms, "I have stopped your paper, sir,"
and proceeded to explain the why and
wherefore all the time gesticulating
wildly. "My gracious, sir, you don't
say so. t ome Willi me to the olll2e, and
let us sec if we cannot remedy the mat-
ter It grieves me that any one should
stop my paper." Down Chestnut street
to Third, the two proceeded. Arriving
at the offijc, Mr. Swain said, "Why,

dear sir, everything to be
!...- -
my .., 1. T At.

seems
. ,

ao- -
,my on as usuut : i muugiu. you nail

stormed my paper." 'then and there
the excited gentleman, whom the long
walk, by the way had, partly cooled,
said that lie had stopped taking his one
copy oi me meager. Mr. Swam was
proluse in his apologies for having
misundorstood the meaning of his late
subscribers' words, and regretted that
he had given him tho tramp lrom
Eighteenth street to Third, down
Chestnut. Tho gentleman went on his
way home, a wiser if not a better man,
marvelling over the stupidity of editors
in general, and of Mr. Swain in parti
cular. .Before he left, however, ho or--
'dered that the Ledger be still sent to
his address.

Xeirti and Other items.

They have contests between euchre
clubs in Missouri for the cluunnionshin
of the State.

Letters from Rome say that there is
much sickness among Americans in that
city.

At a public sale in Autrusta. Gn.. re
cently, S'JS.OOi) in Confederate notes
were sold ;or i?o0.

The pews of Grace Church, Chicago,
rent tho present year for a hundred
thousand dollars.

Clergymen are writing to the London
papers in support of the practice of
preaching bought sermons.

Smoking pipes to the ncffreirato value
of fifty-tw- o million francs were maiiu- -
lactured in I' ranee last year.

A native at Sitka recently ate 10 lbs.
of butter at one mini, and lived. He
finished with a castor oil cock-tai- l.

A blind beggar at New Orleans lately
stntcd in Court that lie was worth $5,000
above his debts.

Galley slaves Printers.
Poor relations Ours witli England.
Tho greatest and best bet ever made
Tho alphabet.
That was n shrewd girl, and not de-

void of sense either, who remarked,
when other Klrls wore makimr fun of
her shoit pants and affected to bo n.ueh
shocked at the exhibition thereof at a
I'"? K :

it youu oniy pun up your dresses
about your necks, where they ought to
b they'd be as short as mine I"

She was not troubled any more.
Two medical men wero recently call-

ed to decide tho cause of illness of a very
sick man,

"It is a sovero case of typhoid foyer,"
said one.

"I think not," said the other.
They disputed and discussed till the

first pno said;

"Never mind, we shall find out when
we make tho post mortem examina-
tion."

The sick inai. did not smile.
Always caicli a lady when she faints,

but. do not rumple her hair; It makes
rher " come to " before she is fairly
ready.

Tho littlo aliments, griefs, and rts

to which poor weak humani-
ty is liable are among the hardest we
have to bear. Lots of hair is one alllic-tio- n

to some people quite unbearable.
Yet that loss elicits no consolation from
our friends. Turn then to the greatest
benefaction of this golden age, and ap-

ply with earnestness and vigor that un-
rivalled preparation known as "Bar-lett'- s

Vegetable Hair Restorative," to
agreeable in its application, so wonder-
ful in its results Pittsburg Chronicle.

.Extract from a letterfrom Jerusalem.
"We started early to ascend Mt.

Olivet, lo behold the sun gild the min-
arets and towers of the devoted city,
from the place where memory, stirred
by a thousand associations, should ex-
ult the mind as well as the eye to the
inspiration of the scene. Will is the
vo.agcr repaid for long travels, horrid
roads, antediluvian cookery, squalid
companionship and the importunities
of begging, thieving Aiabs. Well
would it have repaid you, oh ! man of
commerce and me crucible! and well
might you have been reminded of your
own city, for here, printed upon a board
nailed against one of the huge ancient
olive trees, under which the sacred
martyrs toiled for the sins of the world,
eighteen hundred years ago, were these
familiar figures, S. T. 1800 X. Wo
do not know who did it, but no doubt
some poor invalid traveler, cured by
the Plantation Bitters, wished to
advertise their virtues in a place from
whence all knowledge Hows."

Magnolia Wathu. Superior to the
best, imported German Cologne, and
sold at half the price. d & w.

Jvw4LrtfvvlvlA!.vuuJnv:Ct
jjpcclai --Bowes.

Twc.ntj-Tv- c learn Practice
la tlio Treatment (if butanes incident to Fe-
males, has placed Dr. Dow at the held of all the
physicians making such practice a specialty, and
enable him to guarantee a speedy and perman-
ent cure in tho worst cases of Suppression and
all other Menstrual J)eranginwnts, from iciiit-ex- cr

cause. All letters for advieo must contain
II. Oilier, No. !l Kndicott Street, lioston.

N. D. Hoard furnished to I hose desiring to re-

main under treatment.
lioaton. Julv. IMS. 22(i lvrd&w

PI. O Try a box of 1'o'and's Plantain
Tho best ' A vo in tho World.

Take no other, but insist on having this. For
ealo by all Druggists and lountrv Dealers.

D .1. W. POLAND.s
Manufacturer.

Jackson's Catarrh Snuff
AND TROCHE IWDEK,

a i)i:uoHTri;i, and it.kasant ma i:nv in
Catarrh, Headache, Bad Jircath,

JToarscness, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Coughs, Dacf-ncs- s,

iC--

And all Disorders resulting from COLDS in
IIKAD, 'l'lllt OAT mid VOCAL OUCiA.VS.

This Remedy does not DltY UP a f.'atanh
but LOOSENS it; frees tho head of all of-
fensive matter, quickly removing Had llreath
and Headache; ullsiy and sootln the liui-ii-n- i

heal in Catarrh; is so nitlil and si-i--
.

nlilt- - in its effects that it positively

CURES WITHOUT SNEEZING !

As a Tint-li- I'owilcr, is pleasant lo the taste,
and when swallowed instantly
gives to tho Throat and Vocal Organs a

DELICIOUS SENSATION of COOLNESS

and C0MF0KT.

Is tho bestYoico Tonic in tho world I

Try It ! Sale, III liable, mid only 3.5 n-iil-

Sold by Druggists, or mailed free, address
COOPER, WILSON .tOO.,

dl92v21'J.(jm I'rop'ivi, Philadelphia.
At wholesale by all Patent Houses, and re-

tailed by druggists everywhere.

Information.
T'XFOit.MATION guaranteed to produce a luxu-- I

riant growth of huir upon a Uild head or a
Beardless face, also a recipe for tho removal of
pimples, blotches, eruptions, etc., on the skin,
leaving the samo soft, clear, and beautiful, can
bo obtained without charge bv addressing

THOS. V. CHAPJIAX, Chomibt.
UC-l- v S'2:l Uroadway, Now York.

Errors of Youth.
"V70UXG MEN the experience of years has
JL flemoiistra'ed the fact that reliance can ho

placed in tho eftieaey of

DELL'S .SPECIl-I- PILLS
For tho speedy and permanent euro of Seminal
Weakness, the t of Youthful Indiocietion,
which neglected, ruins tho hiippines, and untits
the sufferer for business, social society or mar-
riage. They can bo used without detection or
intnrff'i'oiinn with lnwimwu i.ifi.ifu

oiio uonar per uox, or lour imxos lor
three dollars. If you cannot procure these pills.

Ilr.lrian llin to Uny.vN Av..u nicy Co., 01 Cedar
Street, New York, and they will bo sent by return

iu.i.11 a 1 1 aiu uutai rt lo guillie
men seni tree on application ; enclose stamp.

189eod-nUJ8-i- i-

MANHOOD ;

HOW LOST, ShlOW RESTORED.

published, a new edition of Dit. Cur,.JUST Cflkuhatki) Ess won tho radi
cal cure (without medicine) of Sperniatorrhtea,
or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Inipoteney, Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, Impedimenta to Marriage, Ac., also,
Consumption, Epilepsy and Fita, induced by

or sexual extravagance.
K2,iTieo, in a sealed enveiopo, only (i cents.
Tho celebrated author, in tiiis admirable es

say, clearly demonstrates from a thirty years'
successful practice, that the alarming conse-
quences of self-abus- o may bo radically cured
without tho dangerous uso ot internal medi-- o

i.o or tho application of tho knife ; pointing
out a mode of cure at onco simple, certain, and
cll'ectual, by moans of which every Bufforcr, no
matter what his condition may bo, may cure
himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

BTjThis ijcctiiro should bo in tho hand.s of
ovory youth and every man in tho land.

Sent, under seal, in a Plain envelope, to any
pofljmbl, on receipt of (i centa, or two I

post btamps. Also, Dr. CnlverweH'a "Mar--1
riago Guide," price 3"c. Addreas tlio publish-- !
its,

OIIAS. J. 0. KLINE A CO.,
127 liowery, New York,

C3t Post OiUeo Uox 4.080

SPECf t L A OT1 CES.

MiiNHOOU.
i.N the xoting and lliing generation, thowgi-tativ- e

powers of lifo ale strong, but in n lew
ear how often the pallid hue, tin- - lack-lustr- e

eye mid eliiiieiated lorm, and the impossibility
of application to mental ellort, show Its baneful
inlluetiee. It soon becomes evident to thoob
server that some depleting inllueneo is eheek-iu- e.

the development of (lie body. Consumption
is talked of, and perhaps the v'outh it lemoved
I'roiUM'liool and M'lit into the eonnttv. This is
one of the worst movements, llcniowd from
ordinary diveislons of the g scenes
of the city, the powers of thu body too much en-
feebled to give rest to healthful and rural exer-
cise, tli'Mights are turned inward- - upon tliein-flclvc- s.

If the patient be a female, thoaoproach ofthe
menses is looked for with anxiety, as tho last
symptom In which Nature is to show her saving
power in dill'iisiiig the circulation hnd visiting
the cheek with the bloom of he iltli. Alas 1 in-
crease of appetite has grown by what it fed on ;
thu energies of the system are prostrated, andtho whole economy is deranged The beautiful
and wonderful period in which botlv and mind
undergo so fahcinating a ehango lrom child to
woman, is looked lor in vain ; (lie p rent's heart
bleeds in anxiety, anil fancies the gr.we hutwaiting for its victim.

llehubold's Extract P.uehu, for Weaktiesii
arising lrom cxccsi-e- s or early indiscretion, at-
tended witli the following symptoms.; Indispo-
sition to exertion, loss of power, loss of memory,
dillieulty of breathing, genernliweaknes., honor
of disease, weak nerves, trembling, dreadful
liorror of death, night sweats, cold loot, wake-jnliies- s.

dimness of vision, laiigour, universal
lassitude of the mufccular system, oiten enor-
mous appetite with dyspeptic symptoms, hot
hands, Hushing of tho body, drvuessof tho skin,
pallid countenance and eiuptions on the face,paiii in tho back, heaviness of the eyelid, ly

black spots Hying befoio tho ovos, with
telnporary suffocation and loss of sight, want
of attention, great mobility, restlessness, with
horror of society. Nothing is more desirable to
sncli patients than sohtud., and nothing they

.more oread, for fear of themselves ; no reposo
of manner, no earnestness-- , no speculation, but
a hurried transition from one question to an-
other.

Tl eso Mjnipiouis, if allowed to go on which
tliit medicine iuvaiiablv removes kooh follow
loss of power, fatuity, and epileptic tits, in one
of which the patient, may expire.

During the hupeiintendeiice of Dr. Wilson at
tho llloomiiigdale Asylum, this sad result oc-
curred to twoputienta; reason had for a limo
left them, and both died of epilepsy. Thev
were of both sexes, and about twenty "years of"age.

Who can Hay that these excesses are not fre-
quently followed by those direful diseases of in-
sanity and consumption fc'i'ho records of tho
insane asylums, and tho melancholy deaths in
consumption, bear ample witness to the truth
of thesu assertions. In lunatic asylums the
most melancholy exhibition appears. Tho
couutenanco isaetually sudden and quite desti-
tute --neither mirth nor grief ever visit it.
Sh iu!d a sound of the voice occur, it is rarely
articulate.

With woeful measures w:m despair
Low sullen sounds their grief beguiled,

Whilst we regiet the cxistonco of tho above
diseases and symptoms, wo arc prepared to oiler
iin Invaluable gift of chemistry for tho removal
of the consequences. Hclmbold's Highly Con-
centrated Moid Extract ol Duchu. There is no
tonic like it. It is an anchor of hope to the
surgeon and patient, and this is the testimony
ui an who navt u.vcu or prcserioeil it.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers everywhere,
Prico -- 11.23 per bottle, or (i bottles for f(i.Ol)
Delivered to any address. Describe the
symptoms in all communications.

Address II. T. HEfaUIiOLD, Drug and Oliom
innl wnvnlmttwo r,tlt !(..... l...n X-- V

None aro genuine unless done up in steel-engrav-

wrapper, w ith of my Chemical
Warehouse, and signed .ir ri. itv.r .rim.ii. a., iiiii. jiiiujii;.

dw-an- -s

,",It Works like a Charm."
Have you Headache? Uso Renno's Magic Oil
Have you Toothache ? Uso Renno's Magic Oil
Havo you Neuralgia V uso uenno a jlugic Oil
Havo you Rheumatism ? Uso Ronne'H Manic Oil
Have you Sore Throat Y Uso Renno's Magic Oil
Havo you Sciatica? Uso Ronne'H Magic Oil
Have you u Uruise ? uso jieune a .Magic uil
Have vou Cranms? uso uenno a Aiagie Oil
Have you Choi. Jim-bus- Use Renne's Magic Oil
Havo you Lameness ? Uso Ronno's Magic Oil

This is tho beat family remedy, to euro all
kinds ot pain, you ever tried.

It is clean, safe and delicious to uso and i
you uso it faithfully, it will do you good.

Directions on each bottlo. lluvitot'tlio Di-in- .

gist or Merchant whero you trade. If they have
not got it on hand thoy will send for it, at your
request, and sell you tho genuine Renno's l'ain- -

l.unug in agio uu, ai mo niainuaciurer s lowest
prico at retail.

W.M. REENE, Solo Proprietor and Manufac-
turer, Pittstield, Mass.

Sold in St. Albans by all Druggists, Weeks A
Reynolds, Grocers. In Swatiton Falls by D. T.
Morrill. 231w-ly-o- o

r ANGER, SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA, LIVERvy uompiaitu, lineiimatnsm, Kouralgia, Ac-cure-

A Uook of 100 pages, sent free to inva-
lids. Address R. GREENE, M. D., 10 Tuuqiic

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
For the cure of Cough., Colds, Hoarseness,

Asthma, Jiijhieina, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Uronchilis I'reilisposithn to Consumption, iCc,

.

This great remedy is too well known and is

pcrionniiig too much good to niako it ncccssa
ry to go into an elaborate discussion of its mol
lis. Suflicc it to say that it slill maintains its
supremacy in curing diseases of the most 'ob
htinate charater, and that all who sutler from
tho abovo complaints, after having tested this
remedy, seldom havo occasion to resort to
other applicaiiccM to insure a perfect reslora
tiou to health.

FROM MRS. ISAAC MOORE.

Richmond, Yt., Juno 2(3,

Sinn W, Fowlk A Co., Hoston.
liming been much benefited by the use of Dlt.

Wisr.vii'a Ualsam or Wild Cnunitv, I cheerfully
add my testimony in favor of its groat curative
powers.

Some three years sinco I was attacked with a
sovero Cough, soreness and irritation of tho
Lungs, to which was added Asthma in a severe
lorm. During tho ilrstyoar lined several of
tho most popular nicdieitis oi tho day, hut re-
ceived no real rolef, and 1 had almos't doqiair
ed of ever regaining my health, when I was in-
duced to try Dn. Wistah's Uai.saii of Wild
ciiKiinv, which very soon relieved mo. My
cough became loose, tho soronesa and irrita
tion ditapaeared, and my general health began
to mend. I continued its uso. and a low bottles
restored mo to hotter health than I over hoped
to enjoy again. I boliovo tho Balaam to be tho
niobt reliable remecly that can bo found-Youra- ,

truly, MRS, 1SAAO MOORE.
Prepared by BETH W. FOWLE .t SON, 18

Tromout St., lioston, and for salo by Druggists
generally. 2U5-i-

GUAC'Ii'jJ riJLEIJKATKD SAliVE.
Wo aro constantly bearing favorable reports

from those who havo tried thia remedy. Amy
Anthony, wifo of Mark Anthony, of this citv,
and living at No, C Locust Street, afllicted with
a felon pii'tho linger, was recently induced to
make a trial of tho Salvo, Almost instantly alio
experienced relief from tho pain, which had
oeen aiinosi uuoniiurapie, aycry otner renjeuy
but this proved unavailing. Those who havo
tried it once aro satisfied of its incurs, and
nothing will iuduco them to ho without a miu-pl- y

,t'uU Jlluer News, 205-l-

BOYS Over Coats of all kinds at
WM. N. SMITH, &. CO'S.

TO FEMALES.
Dlt. Fltl'.D'K MOllltlLL, Physician and

give-- i exchthivo attention to Diseases
of women. He has made diseases of woman his
study for tho past twenty years. His practice
has been o.-- extensive both in Hospital and in
pitvato practice. His reputation has vouchers
in allthe city papers, his patients, and themedi-ea- l

profession, both hero and abioad, as being
the most skillful specialist h re, and a thorough
master of all sexual diseases.

Dr. Monill h) admitted by the best medical
talent of the country to have no equal hi the
treatment of Female Complaints, audit is noun-- !
usual ocetineiico for physicians in regular prae-- .
lice to patients to him tor treatment
when ailllcted with diseases in his speciality.

Ladies will receive the most scieutille a'tteli
Hon, both medically and surgically, with private
apaitiuetits during sickness, and with old and
experienced nurses, if they wish.

The poor advised free of charge. Physicians
or patients wiihing his opinion or advice, by let-- ,
ter, ami enclosing tho usual fee, will lie ansvorcd
by return mail.

Medicines situ to all parts ofthe country.
Ollice. No. IS I10WAUD STREET,

21 My Hoston Mass.

HARK! HARK I

I HEAR YE AFFLICTED ! !

l'ltor. M. EE 1 ! D L N A N 1) 1 ' 1 1 Z , ,i Regular
Physician and Surgeon, and a man of integrity,
deems it his duty to warn the peculiarly auTicte'd
iigainsl the extoitions practiced upon thorn,
eases of winch are daily brought to his notice.
Dr. V. is lcinaikaWc for his low charges and for
his spcedyeutcsof any diseases of the initio
guiciat c organs. Ail weak nesses peculiar to
ladies spculily relieved; and joii can call on or
address the Doctor without four of monstrous
charges. It ii for the interest of females to con-- I
suit liim, as lu.-- i. a practice peculiar to
and Spain.

Old chronic cases produced bv malm-adie- of
unprincipled men skilfully removed. Young
men addicted to secret habits or millering from
seminal weakness can call and learn their ease
without intimidation. Hood accommodations
for patients wishing to remain in the city. All
consultations free, Dispensatory and 'office,
corner of Howard and Somerset Streets, lioston;
entrance llj Howard street. Address Lock ltox
1SD3, Hoston. Ofiieo hours from H A.M. to 1) 1'.
M. fly-M- i

XJCW A I) rCHTISlJMJJXJS.

SAVE YOUR MONEY,
TROUBLE, DELAYS and EXPENSES

AND TAKE YOVli COMFORT
GOINO WEST BY THE

Northern Transportation Co's.

TWO DAILY LINES
OK

STEAMERS jbH
Day Eoat and Night Boat !

With twenty ilrst class Steamers, onlv six
days through to

MILWAUKEE
AInD

O 1--1 I O .A G C)

WITHOUT ClMrVtiE OF BOAT.

First Class Tickets include
Meals and State Rooms.

Leaving Ogdensburgh every dav, (Sunda's
excepted,) on ariival of noon trams for CHI-
CAGO, MILWAUKEE and intermediate ports,
without a ehango of boat ; and every evening
(Sundays oxespted) for Cleveland, Toll do, De-
troit and intermediate ports.

Passengers and families moving West can
ombaikwitb their Lugage, 'J earns, Stock, Ac,
and land together without disturbance or
transhipment at theii port of destination, thus
avoiding tho great iiicoijvenionco of tho many
changes expenses and delays of other routes. '

These Steamcra havo largo Cabins and State
Rooms, amply and neatly furnished tor First-Cla- ss

Passengers and Families who may wish to
lurnish their own provisions.

No efforts will bo spared to maiirain the rep-
utation of this as tho

Cheapest and Best Route !

Do miro and see tho Agents of this Lino
buy your tickets.

'
lio-Tru- men will alwavs meet Passengers

at the Depot in Ogdensburg. to tako checks and
Uaggago for this Lino.

Ask for tickets via tho NORTHERNTRANSPORTATION GO'S Steamers,
tho only American Lines leaving Ogdensburg.

Wo will mako it to tho interest of every Trav-
eller to seo tho Agents or this Line before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Ono hundred pounds of baggage free to eaclt
passenger.
narjrjarje Cheeked Throwjli h till J'oi'nU,

Through Tickets to all Points in tho Great
West, North West and South West, cheaper
than tho cheapest, on application to

G. A. EDDY, Managing Agent.
Office tJSteamera Landing, Ogdensburg, N.Y..

GEO. W. SW1TII, Gen'l Ticket Agont,
Ollico - Cor. Ford and Fattorsoii Sts, oppostti

Johnson House, Ogdensburg, N.Y.
II. J. GOODNO, Passenger Agent. 2G1

We Wish it to be Understood
By the readers of this paper

that we
Ruy Rags,

Make Paper,
Hell Hooks,

Sell Stationery,
Hind Rooks,

Kebind old books,
Do Job Pi iuting,

Supnly Printers,
Supply Merchants,

Contract with Authors.
Contract with Publishers.

Contract tor Stereotyping,
liny old Paper and Hooks,

Ruy Woolou Rags,
Publish Fowlo's Speller,

Publish tho Vermont Spoiler,
Publish Walton's Register,

Publish Praver Rooks.
Publish tho Vermont Directory,

l uiuisu iNow iiaiupsmre jjircciory,
Publish other Hooks,

Employ Typo Setters',
Want Monoy and

will bo glad to hear from you in tho way of 7us-- .

iucss. Address, tho
CLAREJIONT MANUFACTURING CO.

232.tr Clarcmont, N. II.

1 REAT reduction in prices at tho Clothing
V.X Storn. No. 2 Daivow lilock. on account of
our having adopted tho

CASH PLAN
of doing btisinoas. Call and seo for yoiiiwlvcn
ucloro purcliasing eisownero.

No. 2 Burrow Block;
f277 2m L. Mel). SMITH A Co.

Q tc WM. N. SMITH, & Co. Tor good bar
IT rains in clothing and Hats and Cans, and
everything in their hue,


